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BRITISH CRUISER AND 
MOST OF CREW LOST

me dm AN SUBMARINE TORPEDOES 
0E BATTLESHIP HAWKE IN 

NORTH SEA.

(LUES DRIVE GERMANS BACK
Ksnee* Effort to Take Possession of 

Channel Ports Is Unsuccessful. 
Lines Reach Sea.

London T h e  admiralty officially 
announces the sinking Thursday 01 
the 7.35lMnn British cruispr Hawke 
br * German submarine torpedo in the 
northern waters of the North sea and 
the loss to the navy of all but 77 of
ficers and men of the crew >f about 
400 Those saved were picked up by 
rescue craft

This thrust from the German sub- 
m*rine service raise» the tally ol 
British warships sunk by the Germans 
to seven To this must be added tbs 
virtual destruction of the cruiser Pe. j 
eaeus by a German warship at Zan ; 
li bar

KING OF GREECE BRAVES WIN WORLD’S SERIES EMMANUEL HAVENITH

Set New Record in Baseball’s Autumn
Class c by Copoing Four Straight.

Boston. Mass The Boston National 
Li gi . club Tuesday completed the 
most sensational record in modern 
I nife.sainnal baseball history by de- 
leat'ing the Philadelphia Americans in 
the fourth and final game of the 
world t scries at Fenway park. 3 to 1.

Beginning with their rush from last 
place In the senior league in the 
middle of July, the Braves have brok
en traditions and records in the na
tional sport with speed and abandon 
during the last three months. They 
emerged champions of the world, 
leaving a trail of startling surprises 
and upiets in their wake which it 
will be hard to duplicate.

REBELLION IN BRITISH AFRICA

Front the Battle Front, via Paris — 
The Attempt by the Germans to turn 
the flank of the allies and obtain 
possession of the ports of Oatend 
Dunkirk and Calais has been unsuc
cessful. for tbe German* came face 
to fare with a strong opposing milled, 
»nay which compelled them to fall 
bark after severe fighting

What is known as "the marching 
w:d( of the allies is continually in 
rontait with the German troops and 
irrapletely covers the approach tc 
the coast towns When they fought 
s pitched battle west of Lille, the 
Germans were forced to make a 
masked retirement from I^aventie in 
lie direction of Lille, their occupation 
by SO,I'M men appears to be of short 
duration

The line of “the battle of tbs 
swth extend* over the most historic 
»round in Flanders, where "on the 
Held of the cloth of gold" Francis 1 
rod Henry VIII bad their celebrated 
meeting in 1520. Owing tp the sin
uous eharacter of the line of battle 
the total length of it from the coast 
of Belgium to tbe Swiss border now 
reaches nearly 360 miles

Eapect Final Success
heliet in their final auccess appears 

In lave taken a firm hold on the 
»IlieF All the men display confidence
a their commanders, who are doing 
everything possible to spare their 
tTicps The allied soldiers are fight 
a» »ith vigor. They often perform 
marrhc* which seem beyond human 
poser

New portrait of Constantine, king 
• f Greece, who, It Is believed, will 
enter the European war on the side 
of the allies If Turkey does not re
main neutral. King Constantine 
gained fame a* a soldier In the re
cent Balken ware.

STEAMER FOUNDERS 
AFTER COLLISION

FREIGHTER IOWAN CRASHES IN 
TO METAPHAN IN NEW YORK 

HARBOR

Col. Miritz. With Large Force, Said
to Hjve Gone Over to Germans.
Capetown, South Africa. It has 

been officially announced here that a[ 
command under Colonel Maritz lias 
rehallen in the northwest of the j 
• ape provinces. Martial law has j 
been proclaimed throughout the union. I

The rebellion among the forces of 
the northwest cape provinces has been ¡ 
brewing since the resignation of Gen 
Beyers as commander in chief of the : 
union forces As soon as the gov- j 
eminent realized this situation, it sent , 
Colonel Britz to relieve Maritz of his | 
command. t^lonel Britz then die- [ 
covered that Maritz commanded Ger
man troops as well as his own and | 
that he had German guns. Maritz. 
who had been given the German rank! 
of general, had arrested those of his 
officers and men who were unwilling | 
to join the Germans and sent them as 
prisoners of war to German South- 
wpH Africa.

INTERSTATE LIQUOR ¡welson received ferguson 
SHIPMENTS PERMITTED Conference Between Chief Executive 

and Texas Nominee Lagt« Half Hour

W. L. DOUGLAS

A l l i  » uin sCT FORBIDS THEM 
ONLY WHEN INTENT IS TO VI

OLATE PROHIBITORY LAWS

ONE PHASE IS CLEARED UP

Washington James Ë, Ferguson. 
Democratic nominee for governor of 
Texas, spent a half hour with Pre i 
dent Wilson at the White House 
Thursday and discussed the cottor 
problem, the Mexican situation am.

BINS! WOMENS
SHOES

*2 50, $3. S3.SO 
S3 75. $4 $4.50

3rd $5.00
sors shoes 
$225 $2.50 

$3.00 i  $3.50

Next Question is Will Same Rule Ap
ply to Shipments From Wet :o 

Dry Territory Within State.

the re!arion of Texa* to it, the
I.oui* pool to loan $15:LI,000,000
cotton. and. incidentally. touched
politic*1 comjit ions as they conce]

The pn*8ident took .occasion

Emmanuel Havenlth, Belgian minis
ter to the United States, it the head of 
tha organization which la being built 
up to collect money for the relief of 
the destitute womer and children of 
Belgium.

Austin Texas That the Allaon 
law. enacted by the first called sesnon 

I ef the Thirty-third legislature, does 
f- jt prohibit interstate shipments of 
1 itoxicating liquors into Texas dry 
territory when they are to ne uted 
lor lawful purposes, was the decision 
'endered by tbe court of criminal ip- 
peals in the ex parte case of Finer 
Peede, from Kaufman county. The 
question i f  intrastale shipmen’ s of 
liquor into prohibition territory of 
Texas was not involved in this ease 
anti therefjre is yet to be passed upon 
when it properly arises in a case bi- 
fore the court.

Elmer Bede was an agent of tie 
Wellg-Fargo Express company and 
delivered an interstate shipment ef

thank Mr Ferguson for the utterance, 
In support of the national administra- 
ti:>n following the primary election 
and the nominee's urgent requeste 
that the administration be indorsed 
by all the county convent! its. Mr 
Ferguson w rote the declaration in th? 
declaration in the El Paso platform 
that indorses the administration, a 
matter known to the president, and 
saw to it that the expression was 
adopted.

‘ You can get over more ground 
with him in a limited time than any 
other man 1 have ever met.’ said Mr. 
Ferguson ’The president is not only 
a great man. but fills the office to 
credit of the party as well as him
self "

Y 0IT CAN SAVE MONEY BY 
W EASING W. E DOUGLAS SHOES

Tor 31 year« W. L.. Domala« h‘v« ̂ -uaranu»«»d tha 
thI ia by !.. rf s  . 1 ti.« retn .. pnea«ta,TO{>«d on th* pole before thr *ho** leave the factory. This protect« t a6 w<- rer t»ifalio»t high price« for Inferior k.vh'B < * .'.t *t sìskh*. W i> !«#.&• •hoe« np* al way» wurtf, wt,A‘ ; -w imy for their.. If you could ip-t* ; tow car«fui • ifouyla» »ho*» aremade, and i he high gr«. > i*-*; « uiwi. you would lfi«uunderstand why they -r. tu t»**tter. hold their
•bai."* and wear .tinger l v • *r t ake« for the price.If the W. l_ iKmg.aA«ho**« are n->f for «ale In your Vicinity.Of'er u.r»- ' >«.**» «pi.t erery-wbtrr. 1'oAtagP ■r-- H ritr tur lllus-
traiTd ( itiulog - >• . vrbytFR.;W. L. I)ul (jLAS, r. i. Jlri.A-klo.-. Alma*.

Lawyer Members Discuss Constitu
tionality of Land Tenant Plank.

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT 
IS MOVED TO HARVE

ALL ON DOARD ARE RESCUED
Seventy-Seven Paeeengere and Crew 

Taken Off Sinking Veeeel With 
No Show of Disorder.

TWENTY-NINTH STATE FAIR OFEN

*11 Features of Past Year* Retained 
end Many New Ones Added.

ballas. Texa» — Saturday marked
,!te opening of the twenty-ninth an- 
f‘ual exhibition of the state fair of 
'fKas at Dallas, beyond the slightest 
"tiaiiow of a doubt the most important 
*'ent of the entire year for this city

ihe biggest red letter date of all 
ibr calendar for the lone star state, 
tor many days past a small army of 
nechanics and laborers have been 
1U5:I> "fsaged in making ready for 
f  big autumn entertainment, which 

"  t0 I’kriicipated In by thousand« 
1 poiplc of this happy and prosper- 
fus land Trainload after trainload 
if exhibits have been unloaded at the 
*ir ground*. Hnd everything was in 
readiness 'vh«n the gates of the fair
»ere thrown open to Texas, the na. 
10B ani1 th* world. The big fall 
arn.ial win hold forth for twro weeks.

NEW MOVEMENT OF GERMANS 
ON OSTENO AND OTHER COAST 

PORTS BEGINS.

RUSSIANS ARE ON NEW LINE

p°wirlea» to Stop Liquor Shipments.
Austin Texa»,—Attorney General 
n°n*>. who was requested by the 

•werner to file an application for a 
. ot Injunction to restrain the 

i roads and express companies oper- 
ia Teia» from delivering inter- 

rate ehipn1̂ n,,  of mtoxicatlng liquors 
• e via* dry territory, advleed the 
Hutlv* that under the construction 
he Allison law given by the court 

’ ™ mlnal »PpeUe he ia powerless 
»ring the proceedings at Indicated 

y lbe governor.

Woodmen Order to Lean |1 «00,000.

v C '1*' T« M - Wo°dnien of the 
>  Wt° haT* distreee cotton will 
•ntm !.* th*lr o rt* r with loan«
C ' T «  »1.000.000. Plan« are 
» 111*..? ” * * *  oul wher«l>y the order 
u, . 8 car* of Ha member* who 
,,r of cotton by loaning »30
tiadr h .I*8 *uch term* M wlU b# 
letallt Tfc10'*  Wl10 wl11 worA out the 
Jrr* are about 000-000 mem-
Z  ° \  ' he order »re  farmer.

Il.oon ooo m,1,,Tut,>d that “  wl"  ,aka jf ,hr„ o lalle rare of the cotton 
who need ae.l.tance.

bbtr* Wi,h W*gon Get P. O. Safe.

A*1 Dostnm- ° k ~ Three men entered 
.afe iCe at K,owa- loaded the
*ith it ThW*E° n and atarted »way 
*ben it w P WaKon broke down and 
ikon f,,r *S rp,urne(l to a blacksmith 
he Wa- rpPalrs a policeman paw 

I Hied a* i' ?nd *10r8B which he recog- 
ask. it 11  nRlnR 10 a citizen. When

;n* With it ft,men What ,hp,r Wpr*‘ do- 
•H-rifr “ ,,d ran. The
lb,‘ trail i, d° BS tbere and followed 

,ral1’ but the robbers etcaped.

New York.—The steamer Meta- 
phan. coming iu from Colon, found
ered in the lower harbor Thursday- 
after a collision with the freightei 
ltowan, leaving port for San Francisco. 
All the Metaphan * 77 passengers and 
her crew were rescued. Less damage 
was sustained by the Iowan, which 
stood by while her bjats took aboard 
two of the Metaphan's passengers. 
The remainder were transferred to 
rescuing craft and landed in New 
York.

Passengers on the Metaphan said 
• he freighter's bow was badly twist
ed. but the exact damage could not 
be learned. The Metaphan is a 
United Fruit company eteamer and 
sailed from Colon on October 8 for 
(his port.

As the Metaphan was nearing port 
the crash occurred in a dense fog. 
According to her officers and passen
gers. The freighter was first seen 
when she was only a short distance 
away. In an effort to avert the crash 
the Iowan is said to have let go her 
anchor, but the headway was greater 
than she could overcome. She hit the 
Metaphan about 30 feet from the bow 
of the ship on the port quarter, plow
ing through the steel and iron and in
flicting damage that caused the Met
aphan to fill quickly.

The wireless operator on the Met
aphan immediately sent ''S. O. S 
calls for assistance, which soon were 
answered by six or eight vessels 
which were near.

$100.000,000 Cotton Pool Plan* Made.
Atlanta, Ga.— Plans for the creation 

of a fund of at least $100,000,000 to 
retire surplus cotton in the south were 
approved here at a meeting of the 
executive board of the Southern 
wholesale grocers' association, with 
prominent business men and bankers 
of the various southern states It is 
proposed to form a syndicate of south
ern wholesale dealers and northern 
and southern manufacturers to which 
each dealer and manufacturer will 
contribute a certain per cent of the . 
total amount of his annual gross sales : BelK|an government were transferred 
in southern states This fund is to , Tuesday to Havre. With the exc.p
be used for making loans to southern “ on ®f King Albert, who remained
tarinni. on taeir cotton, the slapic j l*** head •» ,k i -• “ *>• aod «a- 
to he accepted as security. I i8ter of w» r- “ ><* members of the cab-

________________  inet, with the other government offi-

Reports Are Conflicting, But Belief i* 
That They Have Formed Along 

San and Vistula Rivers.

London.— T̂he headquarters of tho

whiskey into Texas dry territory He NO QUORUM PRESENT AT AUSTIN
was convicted of a charge of violating , _______
the Allison law The statement cf 
facts shows that before making th 
delivery, Peede required the C'in 
signee to make an affidavit that the Austin. Texas.—Neither branch of 
whiskey was not to be used for un the legislature had a quorum Monday 
lawful purposes The court of crim and the session was delayed to that
inal appeals ordered Peede discharged i extent Fifteen were lacking In the

• house and one in tbe senate.
LANE LOSES CONTEST IN COURT An important and interesting point 

----------  raised by lawyers is that the now

TF you feel that 
A you are smoking 
too many cigars, 
try Fatima ciga
rettes. They cost
less, last longer, and are 
more wholesome.

Cour Holds That It it Without Juris-ifamous Fpr&u8an laud or tenant plank 
diction in Election Case. <lf tilp Democratic platform rests upon

|tbe same constitutional foundation 
Galveston. Texas—Holding that it that supports or fails in regulating 

has no jurisdiction in election con- | zotton acreage Some of them a r g u e  
test cases except those involving \ hat if,cotton acreage can not be reg- j 
state offices, and that the office of Gated by the legislature, then land
congressman at large is not a state 
office, the court of civil appeals at 
Galveston, first district. Monday dis-

tentals can not be controlled by the 
itwmakers; that both come under the 
general classification of the '‘ public

missed the appeal of W. P Lane from - welfare." Therefore they insist that 
the decision of a district court In Har- ! il the legislature can not enact a 
ris county. The case involved the statute reducing cotton acreage in the 
Democratic nomination for congress- interest of the public w-elfare, certain- 
man at large, the contest lying be- ly it cannot restrict land rentals, 
tw-een W. P. Lane state comptroller, w-llch would come under the sam* 
and Jeff Mcl^-more of Houston. h a)

University SmScnti L iv . •" —jJi Ay„ rera Would Drive Out American«.
Texas.-Fred Anderson !a®7 Hural. ‘ exico.-Generai Maclcvio 

K«uth. Jr., students it the uni* |jt>rrerat who is in revolt against
versity of Texas, are determined to villa in the north, has issued a proc-
get an education if they have to live Jumation calling on ail patriotic people
in a tent to do it. They have cut of Mexico to turn agd.nst v . ‘la, "the
living expenses down to $10 a piece ',,at.dit traitor whj u ,-oropromising j

k  GOOD COMPLEXION
GUARANTEED. USE ZONA POMADE

Wilson Against Single Term Plank. , d * l»  and the diplomatic corps, left
Washington.—Officials close to the Ostend by steamer for the French

White House admitted the truth of j P°rD where they will carry on the
reports that President Wilson had affairs of state and where hospitality      _  __
opposed the single-term plank of the : has been offered them by the French ■ per month, and are doing regular, hlll 00Untry to the United States" The
Baltimore platform in a letter to government.
Hepresentative Palmer of Pennsyl- This is the third move of the Bel- 
vania last year when the subject was

academic 
They hail

being considered by the house judi
ciary committee. The president has 
never publicly discussed the one-term 
question, but has been understood by 
his friends to believe that there 
should be no constitutional restric
tions limiting presidents to one term.

gian capital since the Germans sil
enced the forts of Liege. The gov
ernment first moved from Brussel* 
to Antwerp, thence to Ostend and 
now across the line to Havre

To Occupy All Belgium.
This final chance followed quickly 

upon the German westward advance.
I which was begun immediately after 

Prince Ferdinand Now King. , ,h(, rt„  of Xntworp. SuccPss in tak- 
bxndon -Crown Prince lerdmaml ^  (hp chief port of BiUlum oppnpd 

of Koumania. in the presence of the ^  w#y fQr a new pUn of camp, i c„ 
members of the royal family, the dip Th.R .,mbrare„ ,ht. occupation of the 
•omatlc corps and other notables, took 1 ^  pf Be, ,ncludiaR ,he COMt
the oath of office in succession to hi. ' and f possiblp, „ m(, of

work in the university | proclamation also appeals to the pa- i 
from Dallas, having beet; i rj0tism of the Mexican people to 

graduated from the Dallas high school !lnite under his leadership in driving 
last spring Th** tent occupies on*i t|lp American troops from Vera Cruz, 
of the highest point* in Austin, fivfi Tht> nianifp8to savt the time has comt 
blocks east of the university camp.it for theBe -invaders' to be driven Into 
and is almost completely enclosed bj the 8Pa and he wil, lead thp forCpg 
dense growths of cedar, and heavilj that win do it Herrera now has 5,000 
shaded by live oak and post oal

the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be aunoved by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If 
not satisfied after thirty days' trial your 
dealer w ill exchange for *oc in other goods 
Zona has satisfied for twenty years—try ft 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed. 50c.

ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA, KANSAS

men at Parrai! an dis gaining recruit*
daily.

WADE A SPRINTING RECORD
Soldier Did About the Only Thing H* 

Could Do. and Extended 
Hlmeelf Somewhat.

Reserve Board to Handle Cotton Pool.
Washington.— While final decision

uncle. King Charles, according to I north, rn French ports 
dispatch from Buchares >v *ay  0 -j-b), tjPrmans are making a simul-
Amsterdam. King ( harles died at nis

army rorpm has occupied

CANALTRAFFIC BLOCKED BY SLIDE
Avalanche Into Culebr* Cut Render* 

New Waterway Unnavigable.

Panama -A  serious landslide on the 
east side of the Panama canal north 
of Gotd Hill occurred during Wednes
day night. Traffic was of necessity 
■topped and Colonel Goethals could 
aot say when the canal again would 
be navigable. It is hoped that a few 
days will prove sufficient time in 
which to reopen the waterway.

A preliminary survey showed the 
slide extended for a distance o f 1.500 
feet north of Gold Hill and started on 
a line about 100 feet from the edge 
of the canal. It Is not possible as yet 
to estimate the amount of rock and 
dirt that entered the channel, but It 
la declared It must have been many 
thousand cubic yards

Philippine Bill Pseeed By House.
Washington —The Jones Philippine 

bill, which declares the purpose of 
the United States to recognize the in 
dependence of the islands "as soon 
as a stable government can be estab- 
Hshed there," has passed the house 
by a vote of 211 to 5». It will not be 
considered in the senate at this ses
sion of congress.

To Sign Another Peace Treaty.
Washington.—A peace commission 

treaty, the twenty-seventh to be ne
gotiated by the United Slates, has 
been signed by Secretary Bryan and 
Gonzales Cordova, minister from Ec
uador. Nineteen of the 27 have been 
ratified by the Vnltrd Slates senate. 
Secretary Bryan conferred with mem
ber* of the committee on foreign rela
tione and succeeded in getting favor
able action on the recently negotiated 
peace commission conventiou with 
Rusal*

country seat in Sinaia Saturday. The 
new king declared he would labor for a whole 
the development of the state. .

Expect End af Battle.
French forces have been sent

Wilton Set» at Rest Peace Rumor*.
Washington.—Various reports about 

efforts of the Washington government 
to set on foot peace negotiations be-

trees. The table serves as a studf 
table when Ihe dishes from the even
ing meal have been cleaned away. A 
cooking stove, a bed. two or three 
camp chairs and a rude home-mal.)
book case complete the furnishings wa* n° l reached by the federal re-
of this original student-dormitory. serve board on the proposal for a

--------------------- - $150.000.000 loan by bankers to aid
$20.000 Fire Burn* Block at Santo. cotton producers enough was accom-
Santo, Palo Pinto Co., Texas—Fire plished to make it certain the board 

broke out here, destroying all frar.e would assume general supervision of 
taneous western advance in southern buildings on the west side of Main the fund The matter was discussed 
Belgium Across the border in France street, from J S. Lanham s grocer> at length at the board meeting and. j

to the depot. The loss Is estimated at although it already has the approval 
$20,000. partially covered by insurance of the board in principle, difficulties as 
to the amount of about $6,000. to details of administration of the

cut off. if possible, this attempt 
reach the coast and, according

tweea the European warring nattons j French official communication, have
were set at rest by President Wilson 1 taken the offensive.
He told callers that he had made no I This new movement promise* to 
direct peace representations to any I bring the battle o ' the Aisne, which 
of the powers since his first note ten has been in progres* for over a 
dering the good offices of the United ' month, to a speedy conclusion.

Former Chief Justice Gainee Diet.
Austin, Texas.—Judge Reuben Roil 

Gaines, former chief Justice of th? 
I supreme court of Texas after linger

ing nearly two weeks from the eL

fund were encountered which delayed 
final action.

Huerta Colonel Held at San Antonio.

San Antonio, Texas—Oot. Ramon

The old veteran had paused In hi* 
reminiscences, and was mopping hla 
brow while his audience waited pa
tiently, thinking he had left off

“ 1 recollect,”  he continued, dreamily 
"that at the battle of the Alma 1 bad a 
very exciting time. Bullets were pelt
ing upon us like rain. Men fell right 
and left, cannon roared like thunder 
itself, and. worst of all. the enemy had 
managed to get within a hundred yard* 
of our position.

"1 was mad with excitement, and 
wasn't thinking of nothing except 
fighting for all I was worth. All of a 
sudden 1 turned and found that my 
regiment had changed its position, and 
1 w as cut off—left to the mercy of tha 
enemy, sir.”

FOUND OUT.
A Trained Nurse Discovered It* Effect.

fects of a paralytic stroke, died here Hinojosa, commander of the Tampico
Tuesday.

Stales.

To Proclaim New King of Roymanla.
London—A dispatch from Bucha

rest, Roumania, under date of Oct. 
10, relative to the death of King 
Oharle», says: "The council of min
isters met in extraordinary session, 
the letders of all parties being pres
ent. It was decided to convoke par. 
Itament to proclaim Crown Prince Fer
dinand king and to administer the 
oath.”

German* and Austrians Fight.
Rome.— A dispatch from Petrograd 

says there have been sanguinary 
fight# between German and Austrian 
prisoners, who accuse each other's 
general« of responsibility for Russian 
victories.

Germans Lost 45.000 at Atvtwtrp.
London—"It is stated that the 

Germans lost 45.000 during the attack 
on Fortress Waelhem and Wavre St. 
Catharine at Antwerp." says a Central 
News dlipatch from Amsterdam.

Reports From Eastern Conflict.
Of fighting in Galicia, the official 

report! from Petrugrad and Vienna 
are so directly at variance that there 
is no reconciling them. Vienna say* 
the relief of Przemsyl is complete. 
Petrograd declares the Beige Is pro
gressing and that the Russian artil
lery is destroying all the fortresses' 
works.

The gsnerai opinion is that th* 
Russians have withdrawn to a line 
starting from Samhor In Oallrta. pass
ing through Przernrsl, 8andomtr and 
Ivangorod, and thence to the writ of 
Warsaw, roughly, along the Ban and 
Vistula rivers, where they are yait- 
ag to meet the advancing Austro- 

German armies on ensund o f the Ru» 
elans' own choosing

Ask for Bid on Army Shoes.
St. Louis. Mo —A large shoe manu

facturing firm here has been request
ed by the French government to sub. 
mlt bids on shoe* patterned after 

i those now used by the French army.

Receives Bullet Supply Order. . Villa Trying to Sieze Lower California
Alton. Ill An order for ammunition 0n Board U. S S. Wsat Virginia, 

received by an Alton cartridge com Mazatlan, Mexico A detachment of
puny will necessitate the operation of yov. Maytorena's forces has sailed
the factory day and night for six 
months. The order was placed by a 
New Yotk banking firm, which did not 
disclose the Identity of Its client. The 
cartridge« will carry lead • bullets, not 
steel jacketed. According to officials 
of the plant the cartridges appear to 
be intended for old style guns. There 
is much speculation here as to their 
destination.

om Guay mas 011 the steamer Bonita 
supposedly to capture Lower Calif 
forni» for Gen. Francisco Villa

Selects Secretary of State.
Rtime, Italy. Cardinal Pietro Oae- 

parrt has been selected by. the pop# 
to fill the position of secretary of 
state, made vacant by tha death of

Would Give Belgium $500.000.
Melbourne, via lx>ndon.—At the 

opening of the federal parliament the 
government announced that pails 
ment would be invited to make »«I- 
glutn a free gift of half a million fol
iar* in recognition of her sacrifice«

garrison when five American marines 
were arrested last April, and the man 
who ordered the arrest of the marines 
was arrested by the police on the 
technical charge of vagrancy. He 
was detained at the request of the 
Cnited States Immigration officials 
until an Investigation of his case with 
a view of depotration can be com. 
pleted

All Rtterve Bank Directors Selected.
Washington.—Selection of govern 

ment directors for all 12 of Ihe federal
Date of Battleship Visit.

Galveston, Texas Once more the
reserve banks Is complete, the federal visiting date of the battleship Texas 
reserve board announces. has been shifted, and notification has

been received from Secretary of the 
Navy I>antels that tho sea fighter williPeace Conference Reported Broken 

El I’ aso, Texas —(inofficial reports r«‘ach Galveston harbor Nov 7. A 
were received here in rlpher saying committee of representative* from the 
that the peace conference at Agsas- student body o? Galveston's public 
Calientes had broken up. that all « n<l parochial schools is arranging the
hope of getting Villa and the Carran
za faction together had been aban
doned and that Carranza was pre. 
paring to fight. General Rudolfo de 
la Huerta, one of Ihe Carranza gen
erals, was reported to have been ex
ecuted. following Ihe break-up of the 
conference, by Villaista sympathizers

silver service presentation program

Vrging that the demand for cotton 
be increased. President Wilson has 
given out a statement indorsing the 
exhibit of cotton goods held in Wash
ington last week and urging that sim
ilar exhibits be held in other cities.

! Ship of Wheat to Europe Every Day.
I Galveston, Texas —A wheat ship a 
I day to Europe! That is the record of

, . . 'ihe port of Galveston for the first halferty valued at * 1000,000 belonging to j o( ^  ,n ,- „  u  Kt(>nm
German citizens in the state of Dur

Report Property Conflecated.
El Paso, T pxbs Advices reported 

here that Villa has confiscated prop-

atigi. Villa is also reported to have 
ordered the confiscation of all large 
estates within his territory, whether 
owned by foreigners or natives. Ad
vices from Chihuahua city state that 
Villa has dispatched BOO soldiers from 
Chihuahua against Gen Herrera, who 
is in revolt at Parral. He Is estimat
ed to have from 1,500 to 3.000 men.

ships with wheat cargoes have cleared 
and steamed. These steamships have 
carried 2.582.450 bushels of grain. The 
value placed on the cargoes by ship
pers is $2.281,488 Wheat continues 
to arrive In Galveston by rail at the 
rate of 175 to 225 cars per day, just 
fast enough to accommodate the 
steamships as they arrive In port

No one Is In better position to know 
the value of food and drink than *  
trained nurse

Speaking of coffee, a nurse In Pa., 
writes: “ I used to drink strong cof
fee myself, and suffered greatly from 
headaches and Indigestion

“While on a visit to my brothers I 
had a good chance to try Postum. for 
they drank tt altogether in place of 
coffee After using Postum two weeka 
1 found 1 was much benefited and 
finally my headaches disappeared 
also the indigestion.

"Naturx-lly I have since used Poetmn 
among my patienta, and have noticed 
a marked benefit where coffe* baa 
been lert off and Postum used.

“1 observe a curious fact about 
Postum when used by mothers. It 
greatly helps the flow ot milk In cases 
where coffee la inclined to dry It 
up, and where tea cause» nervousneaa.

"I find trouble In getting servant* 
to make Postum properly. But when 
It Is prepared according to dlrectlona 
on package and served hot with 
cream, it 1* certainly a delicious bev- 
erage.”

Name given by Poatum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to 
Well ville,”  in pkgs.

Postum comes in two forms
Regular Postum— must be .well 

boiled. 15c and 20c packages.
Instant Postum—Isa soin hie powder. 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly In a 
cup of hot water and. with cream and 
sugar, made a dellciou* beverage In
stantly. 30c and 50c tins

The cost per cup ot both kinds !• 
about the same.

"There's a Reason” for Postum.
>ld by Grocer*.

( * C  ’ V ,
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W . F. IvclliM,

K d lio r  and P ro p r ie to r .

• aarfd Nov. 10. 19U4, at tne StterIini? 
C'iv poatotUce as »ecoud-cl»». waller.

IS S U E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  A T  S T E R U N 6  

C IT Y .  T E X A S .

(ps.ib^'rilicri falling to ;et tbetr pa
per on time, will confer a favor by te 
porting «auieco us.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Representative, 113th District
C. B Metcalfe 

For County Judge
B F Brown

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Dee Davis

For District and County Clerk
D. C Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
W E Allen 

For County Treasurer 
R. B Cummins

For Commissioner Precinct No 1 
A. V. Patterson

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
E. F Atkinson

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
M Odom

Fur Commissioner Precinct No. -1:
J S Johnston

whirleth past him, he envieth not 
driver When he seeth the young

sters spark and spoon by the light 
jof the moon, he laugheth, “ha, ha. 
and sayeth. "go to it. kiddies, whilst 

'thou art young, for the day conieth 
“ ' when thou wilt have other business"

The signs in the skies are to him 
as the colors of the rainbow To 
him, there is never a drop of blood 
on the moon, and he seeth the shad
ows of prosperity (joining his way.

His mind dwelleth ever on the 
bright side of the universe aud he 
maketh glad the hearts of them 
that dwell near him. He croaketh 
not of hard times and compluiueth 
not of hard luck

He crosseth not the bridges of life 
before he approacheth them, and 
when they are once crossed they 
are forever behind him He kicketh 
not before he is spurred, neither doth 
he go off half-cocked.

Life to him is all gladness and 
sunshine. Even death hath few 
terrors for him. for in it he still seeth 
the bright side of a Brighter Beyond

A  N arrow  Escape
Last Saturday, while Homer Pearce 

was cleaning an automobile with 
gasolene at the Brown & Pearce 
garage. Ben Strickland struck a 
match to light a cigarette, but in
stead he set fire to a bucket of gas
oline, as well as to Mr Pearce whose 
hands were saturated with the stuff 
In an instant Mr Pearce was almost

OCTOBER 31 
THE BIG DAY

OCTOBER 31 
THE BIG DAY

Our Store is full
ON OCT. 31ST

# •

The price be cut on everything

01 DAY, O i l
Sat., Oct. 31st

A t
Hargrave’s

$100 00 wo th 

GIVEN AWAY

$100 00 worth 

GIVEN AWAY

— — — — — — — — —- enveloped in flames A flame from
That patch of ‘ weeds and grass the bucket shot up to the ceiling, 

burrs on the public square is one ot and fora time it looked like the 
the costliest things which the prop- building would go up in smoke, 
erty ( w iers of Sterling County are However, with great presence of 
callled on to maintain It is a stand- mind. Mr. Pearce smothered the 
ing advertisement of our lack of flames about his person, seized a 
culture and refinement It screams long rod of iron, hooked it under 
out to every tourist as he passes the the bail of the bucket of burning 
neglected spot the parsimonious
policy of the county From Puget where it could do no harm. this need in the community, if
Sound to the Gulf of Mexico there is Aside from singed eyebrows and f der-undinsr of i-s mi- 
not a spot more favorably situated a few slight burns. Mr. Pearce is no

The true Christian religion is es
sentially - icial—its tenets of 
fu::h being love and brotherho-d 
a- 1 fell* >\n -hip. While following 
iiiner righteousness, the chui h 
i 4st challenge and seek to re- 
i  tm that social order in which 
moral life is expressed. While 
cherishing ideals of service, the 
turai * urea which attains the 
fulie-t measure c f success is th it 
which enriches ts many lives as 
it can t inch, and in no way can 
tkc chur h - me in c! -e conta-t 
With its members < through the 
avenue of social Junctions.

The country town and the rur
al community need a social ccnt-

Universal Instinct for Play.
In  providing for enjoyment the 

church ti-cs one of the greatest 
methods bv which human society 
has deve’ •■ed \ssociation is 
n i' er sc ’ pleasur-
■ leg in p ir. active aver
sion of one pers. for another 
i< overcome and t: social mood
is f stered. Play i- the chief ed- 
ucuti"ual agency i rural com- 
nuiniti ■- and in t! play-day of 
human childlvod - "il sympathy 
an i s al habits arc evoked. As 

:cther in so- 
— viewpoint

iiKiivirt'. ’ s come t 
. . swings, tl

i • bri ader <1, their 
cd and »4.* illy thev 
cultured and refined 

It is plain, ther
church w hi h atm 
ed si vie' •• must u 
ami exalted way 
fact'-rs m social

. *r. The church need (•tier no
gasoline aud carried ii out of uoors a:*olocv fr»r its ambiti« n to fill

an 
on

brings this purpose into clear
This policy is worse because of the dangerous and V 1 u"! t . ,' ’ . „ f I he structure of a rural com-

doing more to knock real estate vol- exciting experience The Brown k , tTUlmty js exceedingly complex;
ues in Sterling than a two-years' Pearce garage now has a large sign it contains manv social gr< ups.
drouth. which reads. “Positively No Stnok

----------------------  ing In Here"

and more neglected

each ''f which has its own cern
er, but there arc p' t v  localities

Walter Peruny Lane enjoys the
which
»’ •V

distinction of having been éliminât- THE LADIES OF THE CENTRAL
ugh

ive but t 
such a

ne c arch and 
church cam; *r

tltlic
ed more times than any other poli
tician in Texas He hutted into the 
"o U .r i .-u t  court at Fort Worth. Iasi
spring, and “scrunched" the guber
natorial bee in his bonnet He 
caught the running board of the 
Democratic car in the hope of rid
ing into Cf>ngress last summer, but 
the thing "skidded" and flung him 
on to a drift in Sait River. He tried 
his luck attain at El Paso, but the 
Democratic committee said, noth
ing doing. He brought suit in dis 
trict court, but the court “throwed 
him down." He appealed to the 
Court of Civil Appeals, but that tri
bunal would not hear his spiel. Had 
Peruny served the people as he 
served his factional ambition, they 
would not have left him “naked to 
his enemies Penny never seem
ed to realize that there w* re others

command the iivere-t of all 
i eopie. it is relic ed from the 
eirbiT.iv'irtent of religiously di- 
xl>u,d C' mmur.ities.

’ “Soc.ai Needs Imperative, 
he average country boy and

as

CHRISTIAN CHURCH WILL 
ENTERTAIN

The ladies of the Central Christian
Church are arranging for a splendid have very little opportunity

, . .. , 'or rc.ii cni'Wment, and havesocial evening at the residence of r ‘ ■
Mrs. H Knight, date tube announc-1 ,Ka;,
ed later.

1 he follow ing program will lie ren
dered:

Piano solo. M r W E Roberts 
Literary Nightmare Mark Twain 

Lawrence Knight 
Vocal solo —Miss Douglas
(a ) Thais Meditation Mass, net
(b ) Absent Metcalf

Miss Kellis

■ Is are lift
s' nstitute a 
society, 
re. that the 
it a perfect-1 
In a refined \
- essential ! 

. .Inti, 'ti and 1 
must avail itself of the universal i 
instinct for play. If the church} 
surrounds itself with - vial func- : 
tions which appeal to the voung I 
among its membership, it will I 
fill a large part of the lament- | 
a do gap ¡n ru al pleasures and !

reward by | 
and better

W'll reap the rirhe-t 
p: imoting a higher
typ ! manhood and woman
hood.

NOTICE:—The ladies of the Cen-
i ran . .. v.igne a epti n of the trai Christian Church are establish- •

i ion.
ï i  es
tu. a! 
ce-- ty
ner.t r.

ot pleasure and rccrea-
Tt i> to fill this void in the 
i country youth that the 
liurch has risen t > the ne- 

of providing entertain- 
well as instruction to its

THF. PESSIM IST
(A  PSALM)

And n« I passed by. I heard n dole
ful sound, and behold, 1 looked and 
saw the pessimist sitting upon the 
whittling bench of the grocery store 
hard by. for there he sitteth from 

to the going

nembership among the young. 
The children anil young people 
o. t i church -h uld meet when 
rdijjoii is not even nienti.>ned. 
It Ins been found safest for them 
t" meet frequently under the di
rection and care iff the church. 

! he Irish Girl and 1 he Telephone T* -end tfiem int.1 the w rid with 
Miss Crawford no social training c\[>oses them

Entreaty.” Romance Op. 267. No b'rave Peri,s and try
keep them out nf the world with 
an social privileges is -■heer folly. 
Thire i- a - vial nature t > b..th 
old and young, but the si vial re
tirements of ille young arc im- 

Pinafore" Ppr't‘ .ve. The church mu-' pro- 
vil. directly or indirect k some 
tl viern equivalent for the hu-k- 
u g bee, the quilting bee and th? 
singing schools of the old dav;. 
In one way or another th.c social 
in|;incts of our young people 
nilit have pportunity f r e\-

Col-

1 Lichner
Miss Lote Pool 

Quartette. — Messrs Roberts, 
lins. Kellis and,Mathis 

The Girl in The New 
Kathleen Douglas 

Vocal duet — Misses Foster and 
Douglas

Ttie Bear Story" Riley
Miss Elli Pool

Male quartette - Messrs. Roberts. 
Collins. Kellis and Mathis.

, „  ... , prfision, which mav take the
the rising of the sun to the going Collins. Kedis and Mathis. f -n club«. parties, picnic« *.r
down thereof Ten cents will be charged for re- outer f >rms of amu-ements. < )ne

He waileth about the low price of freshments—the good time and pro-1 ,!* r*  >' certain, and that i- that
cotton and the high price of plug gram will be free. i the church cannot take away the

y v h  , dance, the card party and the
tivsitre unless it can ».(Ter in its

ing a permanent magazine agency. | 
Phone them your subscription to all 
the leading magazines, daily and 
weekly news pap« rs. including the 1 
News-Record. Careful and prompt 
attention given to all orders.

M r s . E. W e s t b r o o k  } 

M r s . J. E. Minyakp , 
[The fund realized from the above 

agency will lie applied to paying the 
balance due on the new Christian 
church building Help the cause by 
giving asubscripiinn for your favor
ite paper or magazine to this agen
cy.—Editor]

Wm. N. Reed, of A & M. College, 
gives the follow ing duily ration for 
a dairy cow. weighing 100d pounds 
and giving 2 to 3 gallons of milk 
per day: 25 ff s Johnson grass hay, 
2 - Ibg cotton seed meal; and 1 lbs 
of wheat bran S -e F. T. Kellis for 
your Johnson gra-s hay.

Win.« r is er

tobacco
price of plug 

He eeth evil sign« in thei Î >t everybody come and bring
sky and blood upon the moon, and 
he seeth destruction from afar 

He niourneth because the woman 
weareth a pantaloon leg for a skirt, 
und tern's famine because men ride 
in automobiles and youngsters 
sparketh by the light of the moon.

His mind dwelleth upon the dark 
side of the universe, and he rejoieeth 
at a funeral sound Yea, though 
the sun shineth, the lirJ« singeth 
and the flowers hloomeih y»t he 
hath no joy in them 

He croaketh of hard times and 
singeth the song of “What's The 
Use*" He hath hard luck all the 
days of his life, and, for him, there 
is "nothin doin

Go to the optimist, thou

their friends.

THE CHURCH AS A 
SOCIAL CENTER
Broader Sphere for Religion. 
New Field for the Rural 

Church

j piaci a satisfying substitute in 
I the f.,rm of mure pleasing retire- 
i ation.

i>' «*d :
. ai t 
so.
11 : a
them
I.

look

;o y

on and you will
and

. yo ■ 1 -, -.1
y a fidi 
w ¡II MI 
will al-

. cm live.

i

c ? « h  : v  t s

fRy Peter Radford )

The so- ial duty of the rural 
church is a- much a part of its 

iobligations a- its spiritual side 
. 1 In expressing its social interest 

P*8*,' ith« modem rural church doe« not 
mist, consider his ways and be'hesitate to dawn that it is ex
wise ] pressing a true religious instinct

He riseth up with the sun and in<l ‘ be ohl-tlme idea that the
muketh a glud sound until the go- T ’i* mstincts should be -r.ir\ed
. , , __ . . __ . v  . . . while the «piritual nature was
,ug down thereof Yea. though the ,lVfr.fe<1 witlh s,jhd th,ological
price of cotton is unspeakable and „  fa. t giving way to a
th* pri«e of tobacco hath reachedbroader interpretation of the 
great altitude, yet he srnileth and »unctions of true religion. Wc
say ih “It might have been worse " 

When he seeth the women folk in 
pant-leg skirts, he rejoieeth because 
it taketh less cloth to make them, 
and when the benzine chariots

take our place in the succession 1 
ni those who have sought to I 
■nake the world a fit habitation 
o r  the children of man when we 
.eek to study and understand the 1 
•octal duty of the rural church, j

Com ■, for 25c
Toiiu. ;ijier) 3 for 25e
Toma )«•• diu { ' ) lOo
Hominy 10c
Peach«r ' California) per can. 21c
Apri« < " ) per can, 21c
Plums ” ) fier can, 21c
Salmon (red) (»er cun 20c
Oats (National) 10c
Pealxtrry CofT««e, Nt» 1, 2bc lb
Pcaltcrry Coffee, choice. 22e lb
t off«*e, S|»«-« ial. 17 Lc lb

10 (»er <ent discount on nil Shoe*. 10 to
20 j»«*r cent discount on all Dry Gimxì«

if you wuin to get your money's worth.
give me a triai.

B. F. Roberts
T a x  C A S S  S T O R E

ANNO UNCEM ENT
To the people of Sterling:

Have you ever wished for an opportunity to hear and see the prominent Lecturers, Readers 
Musicians and professional entertainers of America? Would you care to have a seat tonight 
in a great’ Chicago church, the Central New York Y. M. C. A., or a St. Louis opera house and 
enjoy a high-class program? Of course, you would, but distance prohibits. Well, you can b no 
these pleasures, anyway—

THESE PEOPLE ARE COMING TO YOIJ
The Sterling City Lyceum 
Course w ill bring them 
to you. Here they are;

December 30
M iss  D avau lt

Miss Annie Therese Davault Ls a render 
of exceptional ability. She appears in > .< h 
well known master pieces as, “The Music 
Master," and "Peg o’ My Heart." Don t fail 
to hear her.

March 4
T h e S tarrsI

Musicians and Impersonators, of .. i| 
entertaining ability. Mr. and M:s St¡irr 
have always received the lii,;ln- | raise 
wherever they have appeared. Mr St nrr's 
impersonations are great.

March 22
DU- C. C MITCH KM ,

A Lect urer who needs no in: n
Serious, instructive and inurum. H - 
nan «•« n the bill means a full hous«

Think of it! Five first-clas: 
programs at your own door

These people are m<iking Texas this season, and Sterling City is < ne of the small town« rt m : 
rnough to stvur«- them. These same people are contruc'e 1 fl r .it Big Springs. Sail Anp \! 
Stamford. Fort Worth, Cleburne. Denton State Normal, San M;<r*v« State Normal. S.
Normal, A. &. M. College, and other places, too numerous to meiitn n

S e a s o n  t i c k e t s  o n  s a l e ,  a t  E v t : ' •:
D r u g  Co.'s, after Oct. 2G. Prii_
Single Ticket, 50c 2 Season Tickets $3 7o
Season ”  $2.00 3 ”  ”  $5 50

The above prices are for reserved seats. If you buy a season ticket you uot only sa' i t, • 1 :t
you have the satisfaction of knowing that your choice of scats will te held fer you for the entire <

November 9th
B o o t k  L o w r y

The great lecturer—conceded by many 
to be the best lecturer on the American 
platform. Critics have said of him:

“A humorist who.is not coarse;
A satirist who is not crude;
A scientist who is not tedious;
An orator w ho is not sophomoric;”

November 25
S a m p t o n .  C o u r t  S i n g e r s

A company of live, rare musicians—REG
ULAR $150.00 DUMBER. These i>eoplc 
conic from the noted soloist of the big 
the big churches of New York, Chicago, Cin
cinnati, and other big cities, ami from some 
of the leading opera companies.

Famous Starck P ian o s
Shipped Anywhere in the United State« on 30 Days* Free Trial

us ship you the piano for 30 days frr«« trial in your 
home y here you teat it  an«i try it in your own way.

A t the ond of 30 days you d- cid«' whether the piano is Just the one 
you want. I f  it is. you keep it. paying our low factor to-homo prices 
ir. ..»> ! . n t» to »a ft  you I f  for any rr a «.n  it  doe-» not prove to  he 
up to your exp* < ta?ions in « very way unci th® f.n «st piano you have 
rv * *r'f n for the money, you may send it  back and in  th a t  e v e n t  we 
w ill pay th e  f r e i fh t  b o th  w ay«.

The Sweet Toned Starck
Th® first rrquirt*ment in a good piano is tone quality. Starck pianos 

BT only beautiful pi mo > > :t more than this— thoy arc scientifically
c u r 'u -  1 so that each *rj»*a*- pan o f the piano perform« It« own work la 
P i d icintr u tone of marvelous .rwiness, purity and power. You will be do* 
t i’ iU*«! with the matchleo ton« quality of tbe Ptark.

P  The Celebrated Starck Player-Piano
w‘>in ®’r V *  Tneeiciaiin ran rrrnle- »hectare* rearer DlSBe aoy 

^  h ,U*t, as presalon a« th* r - h'Ksolf.
h  <uv'a».* and dumhlf in . ,%vrunl.»n «
m th» .irk Mawr-p«ar>o meets th« tit-maud for a n ’.Utile, i.icfj »ra.la H  W DliVCT-tllK . , A r 1 « .... . * » ‘ «Vi« K l

No Money DownEasy Payments

S jcond Hand 
Bargains

i ! -

W r have n large stock 
o f acconti hand and aU*ht- 
ly  ti*w*d piano» o f all stan
dard rnakoa. If'■re are a 

w' R-tti.pl« bargains.

Steinway. .  $175.00 
Knabe.... 165.00 
Emerson .. 100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck.... 195.00

P* nd to-dav for our la t r i !  Ii«t 
of »ret nd hand hargu«na and our 
«oninlH* ti*'W dluatrated eatalog of 

k pian«»«

Direct From This Factory to You—  
Saves $150.00

Sfllinp as w* Jo. diren fmm our fartory to your homr. we
yaa  ll,w  t, r i r *  ,h * ‘  v,il1 , « v e  you  upw ard« 

OI SI.KMKI m the p u M ia w  price o f  you r p iano. Y o u  shouW  
l * „  * ' lv » nW c  Of these m on ey-sav in « fw i.-c i am i send Iw d a v  
lu ll pam eulars ron cern in g  ou r fa itory-to -hoB ie  o ffer .

60 Free Music L esions

Piano Book Free
On- bK new *'««'1,1 

twrstcd «*«!"« *¡*
plane Irfnnn.Cen •*< ” k,n®' 
li MU* »•«* W ■’ *" 
».«.■ bow «e *»*» 
jro’jr iif.i-u.r.'l of «»WU.V 
anU lat--. «  i'« in'1
Sena (nr It la-1.' 

ifreeCataloffUjC^uP01'
• r .  A . B law k P j.u a  Ce .

« » is  8u rck  111‘ lr . «  
rir.se wnd wHheilt •>: i on my pari, jwur re pi* 1

« trated piano caUM if"
informati«»n fonrern '* « ,  
fai u*r v-to-bom« P»»* ‘ ‘  
t a iy  |n»>uktai termi

Fm
w 'bi...., w w 57hT7-3^;~- 
K L iiF  l*k*" »5 » a-«

"1 • " . .a  I. muibsl lo  m-
n  a* une .»u —r ihroutti nn. of to. Name

P. A. Starck Piano Co.f Manufarinrers Chicago Mtrect No. or fl. F. ...............Í
Town and R ta te ................  • >
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Êtes. R G®'«?'9 
physician and Surgeon
(w  Butler Drug Company.
1 smujvt City. Texas.
^  aDd Residence Pilone 83

GONE UP IN SMOKE
The ordinary stove, made of a lot gas and air. and gives you all the 

of separate eastings, leaks air. They heat in the coal. This is the heater 
leak air at the wrong place-places that saves 1-3 to 1-2 the fuel 
Vou can not control. This is the

Result: The best part of

a(S3&— s BsesHsasasasasg

J E C-
pljvsictatt Surgeon  $ 

L ice(hw cotisons dntustore ÏÏ 
[ Riesce Telephone No. 99 u

no dirt or smoke in the !

heater that is a joy 
your and comfort to the housewife. It 

coal—the 11,000 cubic feet of gas makes
that is in the average ton of coal— house 
goes up the flue unburned. You ■ This is the 
have lost it. It has gone 
smoke.

Best candies at Butler Drug Co. 
Pills and dipping dope it Coulson's 

Hargrave's one day Special Oct. 31

Hargrave will cut the price Sat
urday, Oct. 31st.

D. D. Parrnmore shipped out a 
I string of cattle yesterday

heater that gives a ! B. F. Roberts finished filling his 
up in ¡ steady, constant heat from soft coal i under-ground sib this week

»■ 4;
W. L. FOSTER. PRES. i. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES J. T. DAVIS 2nd V P-f ,

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS’T CASHIER, i

H !

[jft'iRST Na tio n a l  Bank
o f  STERLfR® CÍT'/

Cjipttlal

Save that gas. mix it prop- (»r lignite. j One day, only, at Hargrave’s Oct.j
erly with air and you have the hot- This is the heater that will hold ! 31st.

IrEWi.*»’c Cctv. - • - T exas K 
»SHSESHS? 52SHS2S2 SHSJ

t r a d e s  l

¿ M liS flO P l
touen- YOt-R TRADE. EVEKYTHINfi J 
Ujo-DAIE. (T.eanuiiers is OI'R ‘I
Lne ^
looker & Allard. Props-.
I _____ T - ^ ^  W nJ‘

COl.E & SOX ,
RANSFER & DRAY LINE 'i

prompt and efficient service j  
Teleihone No. 12-1 

Si ¡g Cm. Tlxas. „

l  S 2 £5 5HS25HS a SHSHSHis a

liylcs [3r®ll)CPS

dealers in 5

furnih'.r«, cind«rln l|«rs ¡j
U

ccHs, Tarm 3m plcm «nlsJ 
lasase «scsasas asas mr

test kind of a blue flame. 
But there is only one

this. Buy the only heater that

the fire over night
way to do This is the heater that we guar- 

is antee to give you satigfaction. 
made tight—holds tight—staj a tight ’ Come in aid see it. Other heat- 
-Coles Original Hot Blast Heater.'ere $1.50. and up.
This is the heater that mixes the LOWE & DURHAM

t o .t r a d e
To Whom it May Concern:

I have a good Morgan Stallion. 6 years tld. 16'« hands 
high,.weighs 1400 pounds, blood bay well trained and easy 
bandied. Also, one jennet, broke to work and ride. Will 
trade for your horses, mares or mules. You can see this 
horse at my feed yard, the Tweedle old sund.

J .  C .  S t r i c k l a n d , ________  S t e r l i n g  C i t y

Baylor College For W omen
Ftur Years Academy Caerse Kelt««. Teu<. Four Year* Coll ge Courue

1 College offerì. four-yriir» courte. (.ruilnat. .-mte 'resellers'ter
tiltenies. Strome iKeiillvot ('niveraitr trnined tenoiiem a. Aemleiuy 
mirre it Tull lliiill School enuere. Excellent m*i»h me fnciiltv. IÎ. Kuo
A r t » ; .............
D r.
CAI io ti
by

ieHieit. Strong tueiiltvotfnivereilv Imlned le ,,ie r » a. Ariulritiv 
Irre »fu ll Hit'll School cou*re. Excellent eciiHru'« ftieulty. .1. Kuie 
a»; Muele: Kaprenaion; Art. Kine.t In the Sonili, Tue releí.rut.-.1 I  
r. I Ira». S. Ixnotle. Director of Me»ic. limitiuu; well equipped: lo- 1 
lion heailbliil; outdoor attileiit'« yeur rouud l’ Iiyuie»! einmitmit j | 
F competent Directreaa. Adriret» .lohn C. Hard). Ll<. D. Precide i. |

October 28, 29. and 30 -15 off 
all dry good» for cash.—H. Q Lyles j

Better have Lowe & Durham ex-| 
amine your flues before it gets too 
cold.

A. C. Pearson shipped a car of 
choice steers to Fort Worth market 
last Monday.

LADIES! Call at Roberts' store 
and see the new hats before buying 
your fall millinery.

Miller Tires are the best—guar
anteed for 4000 miles. See A. A. 
Gamble, agent.

W. H. Dial shipped a mixed car 
of horses and registered Hereford 
cattle to Brady last Monday.

Quite a number of h es were 
purchased here tl week service 
in the war zone of Europ'

The price is the thing.
at Hargrave's.
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► 
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Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods
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P O R  S ^ I Æ  £ lT

N A  AUSTIN’S

Oct. 31st,

WEST TEXAS L’B’R CO.
For Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 

Doors, Corrugated Iron, Ce
ment, Lime, Plaster, and 

Tiger Brand Roofing
D e v o e ' s  F a i n t s ,  V a r n i s b . e s .  B r u s h e s

ELECTION NOTICE

I t  I I  I  I  I  VI 
• • • • • * • • <  
» » zl

nU9l.lt IV PL
DEALERS IN

r.'IuBILES AND ACCESSORIES

Rfiistereil Glenmore Shorthorns
20 splendid Yearling Heifers. Hi Bulls for sale. Best 
for calves, beef, milk, and for crossing on to aud im
proving other cattle. ' Also Tam worth.Swine.

C h ia s .  IB. IM Ie t c a l fe
Tom Green County.

At Mulberry school house voting 
irei inct No. 2;

At Kellis school house, voting 
precinct No. 5;

At loianthe school house, voting 
mg voters of bierimg County, and precinct No. 6; 
living within the bounds of the here- At Lacy school house, voting 
inufter described district thereof, precinct No. 7; 
has been presenved to the Cornmis- At Sterling Creek school house, 
sioners’ Court of said county, pray- votin' precinct No. 8: 
ing said court to order an elec tion At Borrow school house voting 

j for the purpose of submitting to the precinct No. 9; 
lit for piaified voters of Sterling County And providing that all voters

Whereas, a petition signed by W.
When you need a new tire for j F. Kellis and fifty property tax pay- 

your automobile, don’t forget A. A.
Gamble and the Miller Tires.

Cole &. Son are agents for the 
Texas Oil Co.'s products. Try them 
for gasoline and lubricating oils.

15f̂  off all diy"goods hot
cash on October 28-30.__I (\ Lyles .»ving within the bounds of the h re- qualified to vote in this election, unc

j isfter described district thereof, the living vithin the China Valley vot- 
R. P Brown and E. B. Btr i t  le : question of issuittg the bonds of said ing pre inet No.

WE WANT
You to get our 
prices and then 

Buy
Coffee 4, 5 and 

6 lbs for $1

COHEN A DAVIS

POSTED

Texas

epair work a specia lty 
Oils and Gasolines

icksmithing and Horse- 
sing.
as: 30 days. A ll b ills 
than ¿1 .DU, cash

fomy friends
A M )

¡customers
i.'uk you all for the patronage 
| Live given me in the post 

' ■merely Ju ipe to have you 
I'imie same, ns you will always 
five courteous treatment and 
y.rsoiue home cooking at the

¡tate Hotel
D. S . S m i t h

* * •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «  • • • • • * -

’l l

last Tuesday morning, in Mr. brown-; 
automobile for Dallas, where they 
will be for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kellis and 
c hildren, who had been visiting rel
atives here, left last Sunday after
noon for their home at Sonora.

We have bought too heavy. Got 
to have the money. October 31st, 
at Hargrave's.

3. aud within the 
Hereinafter described district of Ster- said district above described by 
ling County in the sum of Twenty- metes and bounds, shall vote ai 
five Thousand (S25.U00 00) Dollars Sterling City, voting precinct No. 1 
for the purpose of constructing, iin- at the p ace above designated: 
proving and maintaining graded and And t ie following persons are 
graveled public roads in said here- hereby appointed managers of said 
inafter described district of said. election, viz: 
county; and, ! Emetle Westbrook. Presiding

Whereas the Commissioners' judge; J. ■>. Cole. Assistant Judge. 
Court of Sterling Counry, Texas. Sam Mahaffev. N. L Douglas, W. V 
deem it advisable aud expedient to , Churchill and L. B. Cole, clerks, foi

Anyone found hunting—most es
pecially hunting—fishing, gathering 
pecans, hauling wood, or otfierw ise 
trespassing upon any lands o>vned 
ir controlled by me will be pra»e- 
•uted. You'd better ke -p out 
10-17-13pd W. J. Mann

TRESPASS NOTICE

!»

Joel Barton, Judge Cunningham 
and Norman Girdwood. of Garden

precinct o. 1 
Ages.

G. cJîfinsworth,
Presiding
Assistant

Judge: I 
Judge

Any person found Bunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise trespass 
ing on any lands owned or comroll- 
ed by us wi.. be prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A. C. Pearson 
R. B. McLntire

SS6T “f
T. A, Green and J. I. Hodges, clerks

GOOD CLOTHES 

P>r-made clothes are the prop- 
K W  can get identically! 

I>oti want at prices that will' 
? you. We suggest that you I 

1 The Potts Shop.

get a good shave at the San- 
fher Shop. Sterilized tow- 
on you. a boy to brush your 

and shine yi)llr shoeg a, a,j 
| of the day.

f y ,,f money. at all times, to 
r. ranch lands—five to ten 
i t,nw ,ntere8t froni 8 to 9 
1,1 P» annum.—G B Harness, 

Colorndo. Texas

Aoyoa» found fish-1
Iron.'rT."M‘ lre,,Da88ind on any1 
Icontroheu by me will be pros-,
K ~ D M Brown. \

•0 VKAItr

Patents

LelsTalkitOver
Come on, you men folks!

It’s time to talk about your
Fall & W inter Clothes

W e  are showing i)00 beautiful Fab
ric» representing the complete new Fall 
and W inter line of

The Globe Tailoring Co.
Makers o f4‘Needle-Molded” Clothes

Ci nc i nnat i
The swellcst bunch of Fabrics
you ever »aw.
And say, talk about styles!
Come on, let’s measure you.

Wc guarantee to give you satisfao 
tion in the fullest sense of the woni

issue bonds of said hereinafter de
scribed district of said county, for 
such purposes, as will more fully 
hereinafter appear,

Therefore, it is hereby ordered by for voting precinct No. 2;
City, have been attending the work- ! the Commissioners’ Court of Sterling T. G. brennand. Presiding Judge 
ing session of the Royal Arch chap-j County, Texas, that an election be G. B. Slaton, Assistant Judge: J. S 
ter here this week. I held on the 3rd day of November. Augustipe and W. E Bcver, clerks

I 1914. at which election the following for voting precinct No 5:
Rev. J. T Redmon and family left proposition shall be submitted: T. M. Jackson, Presiding Judge

last Monday for Carisbad, where I Shall the Commissioners'Loi re of
they will make their home. Dr. I Sterling County. Texas, be am horiz- . _ ....... . , .
Gowen accompanied them to Pecos, *1 to issue the bonds of a district of piecimi o a famous b-. .-urLc 'an.fndtci-.:
_____ ............................I said county, described by metes and J. L. Glass. Presiding judge. W T hhs hpi,n foij], , tiiat»j‘rsT  A ,

bounds as follows, towit:

WELCOME NEWS FOR

LOCAL PE0FLE

returning Wednesday evening

I 1 will give a 15Vr discount an all 
I dry goods sold for cash on October 
28. 29 and 30.—H. Q. Lyles

Found:—A lady's hat. wrapped in 
a Dallas News with printed address, 
“W F. Kellis." Owner can have 
same by applying at this office aud 
paving 25c for this notice

Ladies' Hats. Ladies' Coats. Must 
be sold.—Hargrave.

Beginning in the Eastern bounda- and F#mk Glass, clerks, for voting 
ry line of Section No 40, Block 18. preeintt No. 7;
S. P. Ry. Co., where same is inter- W T Conger, Presiding Judge; M 
sected by the northern boundary J Asktv, Assistant Judge; J. M 
line of Sterling County: Hegwe-d and Virgil Brownfield.

Thence south to the N. E. corner clerks for voting precinct No. 8:
| of Section No. 262. Block 2. H & T Joe Uifton, Presiding judge: G. A 
! C. Ry. Co. survey; Stockton. Assistant judge; S. A

Thence East with the North boun- Clifton and Virgil Boone, clerks for 
dary line of sections Nos. 263. 264 voting precinct No. 9. 
and 265, to N. E. corner of section Sail election shall be held under 
No. 265, and N. W. corner of section the previsions of Chapter 149. Acts

rcoplo in this :-n i will Fr ria l •> 
t “ ar that th» mixture of sinirte Luck- 

R. L. Bo>well. Assistant S. L thorn Lark, gl; c»Tlnc*. cic.. kacmru ns
Hull and H Deck, clerks for voting, Adler-i k*. ca; u.- obtained a u

Tht* siiapie remeci} beCf ia 
and :t

_ . - ,  .1 ,, . has hei>n found tliat Jt'ST A StVGLS
Brown, Assistant judge: Henry Bade p o s e  retieveg sour stomach, pis on.

tho s’ otnach and constipation !V- 
STAN'TT.Y bcca-.^R it drains off such, 
a surprising amount of oid ioal uiau- 
ter from the body.

B u t l e r  D r u g  C o .

$ 2 8  R S W A S D

Strayei - -From my pasture, a 
two-year old. register! Hereford 
bull, branded X on left jaw I will 
pay 825 reward for recovery.

J L Glass. Sterling City

! No. 266. Block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co; of tne 26th Legislature, Laws ol 
1 Thence South to the S. W. corner 1899. and only qualified voters who 

We are indebted to Judge A. D. j Df g -\vgame being the S. W. are property tax payers of and resid-
Renshaw for a generous supp'y i f comer of section No. 52. said Block ing within the said above described----------  ------------
fine sweet potatoes Judge also W.' T & P Ry. Co.; district of Sterling County. Texas,
, . . . .  lrl 1 Thence East with the south boun-'shall be allowed to vote at said' N O T I C E
brought in another Easter (la; ^ L  uf said Block "W" to the election; and all voters desiring to . iNU  1 It h.
wh ich is very much like the one he j ei|tl ¿oUn(|ary ¡¡ne of Sterling Coun- support the proirosition to issue said We will not sell Gasoline. Tubes,
brough in last week. ty; bonds shall have printed on their Batteries, or any other supplies, on

Thence south with the east boun- ballots the words "For the Issuance credit in the future. It will take
Money, “bust" or go to ihe war— c]ary of gilj.j couuty l0 the s. E. of the Bonds and the Tax," and cash to get any of these supplies,

the money. Remember j , uruer 0i section No. 35, Block 11. those desiring to oppose s ud propiwe went the money 
I Oct. 31st —Hargrave.

A V. Braeuer vcturMc’ 'nst Sal
urday from rRn 1 l ’ be had
been with Mrs. Br '? t>n-
der treatment at ihqt » *. Mt;
Brarucr is gettin 
• i'l return hom<

ong i 
on.

ely, and

— “ìo oft Potatoi Durimi the next
■ ‘ ¡n s. I v ili « veet potatoes.

I s. P. Ry. Co.; sitiou shall have printed on their
Thence west with the south boun- ballon the words. "Against the Is- 

darv line of section Nos 35 and 34, stiance of the Bonds and the Tax.' 
block 11,8. P \y. Co to the N E Df) manner of holding said eleo-

This applies to all alike
Brown &. Plakce

.i No 7, G. C à  S

patch, on the oyer farm, at

corner of sect 
>y. Co;

Thence south with e ■ ; lit: o.f
said Sterling County i the S. L 
corner of sain Sterlia . ity: 

Thence west with tl 
dary line of Sierling my. to Hie 
S W. corner of said Co try:

Thence north with the west boun

i o.i 
o i 1 
era

•i Ulli i 'O 
Suite i 

jlecuon*'

tod b the laws 
tgGen-

• nt s per bushel.

C. N. Crawford, F mette Westbraok

j  A j dckson dary lint o! Sterling county to the

»opy oi ¡His order signed by 
th ’* • cut- Judge of Sterliug Coun- 

utii 'in- ty. ij;Xas. shall serve as proper notice 
of Mild election: and the County 
Judge of f aid county is hereby di
rer t«d to cause a copy of said notice

Laundry , . . . .  .
Why worry about wnsh day? to San Angelo this week

Let G. O. Potts send your "washin fj,e Royal Arrh Chapter of this 
to the M idel Steam lunmdry. Bask- p|nce wj]| jijve a Gixxl Samaritan
et leaves Tuesday and returns I hurs- #upper on Thursday night, October
day.
12.

Remember the place—phone

MONEY! 6Vi MONEY 6‘1<

to bt posted up at each of the sev- 
N. W. corner of said county; eral places hereinbefore designated

T hence cast with the north boun- for holding said election, at least
ni,j' w \  " v Z i l l  ITtlnHei! n ‘Lary line of Sterling county to the Twenty days prior to the day of
mid W. L Foster «ttended »  meet- ’  holding said election; and shall far
ing of ranchmen at San Angelo last to lie in the sum of ther cause a copy of said notice to
Monday, which was had for tlie Twenty-five Thousand ($25,060.00) be published for four consecutive 
purpose of formulating plans for the payable in Forty Years after date weeks in some newspaper published 

J. T and Dee Davis were visitors destruction of predatory animals thereof, with the option of redeem- in Sterling County, Texas—the first
1 ing same at any time after ten years of such publication to appear not

Keep both eyes on Hargrave from the date thereof, bearing in- less than Thirty days immediately 
.. , .j terest at the rale of 5 per cent per preceding the date of said election.

‘ ' annum, payable annually, and to B. F. Brown. County Judge
Wc nre Indebted to Geo. H. Mo-! annually thereafter levy, assess and 

Entire for a delicious sto ik. weigh- collect a t a x  sufficient to pay th e  IRONING DAY WO MORE A DRUDGERY
ing six pounds, which was rut from hitercst on »aid ',n  ̂ ' L j 1* '! 1 '̂ or K‘'duc‘'J ont-iuu’ . , , sinking fund sufficient to reticent „ ;h (he imperla|
a year-old, past, steer slaughtered {jleni a( maturity, for the purpose iieauna Sad iron.
on the U Ranch last Saturday. nf constructing impruviugand main- 1'”".,^, tw"

S T E V E N S
Repeating Shotguns

The Stevens Hsctmerisss
casts sa man dun

M h a s  A m  celebrataci 
»TW E N S  RECOIL UNLOCK 

prssMIni sstoly against 
"  hang-Nras. "

HAM M ERLESS 
SOLID EREECH 
Easy Taka-Down

29th

Two struy turkeys, 
have same by celling

Owner cun 
at this office

Loans may be obtained lor any 
purpose on acceptable real estate 
security; liberal privileges;

A. C. Agency Company.
1758 Gas, Electric Bldg. Denver. Colo.

Cal.

describing the birds nnd paying for'There are but few royal tables that taming graded and graveled public ^^•BtidN°or.,1;mtnr̂ * 
this notice. If not claimed withiu sport SuCh beef as is fattened on the roads in the above described d.stru t ;n« jronm«
30 days the will be killed and eaten me,quite grass of Conchcland. We o iU S  S S  s^aTfe M d l ,  the

When you need automobile tires. jd°uht >fits »upenor 
see Brown & Fearce. The most on thp 
miles for the least money—Firestone Coin and seethe
r.iwoluoas ntirl MSrhplin 5

U»BV>' «••* 1 lllgj U4IVj». VIH 'g J AT VS 4

cun be found following places in said described 
district in said county, viz:

In the District Court room of the 
steam f onrt House of Sterling County, in

•imple a child can 1mm 
lo operate it in five minutes tlr 
it»ce it would bo to have an iron thst vou cut’d 
do your work in the parlor, on the iwch r • uiv r 
ihesitadeof a :rec during the warm stimn ri! . a.

Each iron sold strictly muter a pair lantte. Call 
«iid see a demonstrat ion of its me;; s.

Wl art represented at your town Ay

S .  Q .  I * ? ! « « ,  J r .

12 or 20 Gauge

EVERY GUN 
GUARANTEED

J. Stevens Arms & Toe! Co.
0.0 Bn SOM 

Ctitsopw Falls, Mass.

X T o t i c a
I am agent for the Partin-Paln.. 

automobiles. They have more pow
er and more seating room than any 
other car on the market for the

! money. Let me show you.
5 M Kino
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A NURSE TAKES 
DOCTOR'S ADVICE

And is Restored to Health by 
Lydia EL Pinkham's V eg 

etable Compound.
Fuph.T-.ia, Ohio.— “  Because o ( total 

ignorance of how to care for myself
»hen verging into woman hood, and from 
taking cold when going to school, I suf- I 
fotvd from a displacement, and each 
month 1 had severe pains and nausea 
which always meant a lav-otT from work 
for rwo to four days from the lime I 
was IS years old.

• ' I went to Kansas to live with my sis
ter and while there a doetor t.dd me o f 
the Pinkham remedies but I did not use 
them then as my faith in patent medi
cine- was limited. A fter my sister died 
1 earn, heme to Ohio to live and that 
ha- lieen my home for the last 1- years.

“ TheChang ■ of Life came when I was 
47 years old arid about this time I saw 
my physical 'co ition  plainly described 
in one of your . ertisements. Then I 
began using Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and I cannot tell you 
or any one the relief it gave me in the 
first three months. It put me right 
where I need not lay ofY every month 
and during the last IS years I have not 
paid out two dollars to a doctor, and have 
been blest with excellent health forawo- 
woman of my age and 1 can thank Lydia 
E. Pin kham’s Vegetable Compound for it.

"Since the Change of L ife is over 1 
have been a maternity nurse and being 
wholly elf-supporting I cannot over 
estimate the value of good health. I 
have now earned a comforta; ■ little 
home just by sewing and nursing I 
have recommended the Compound to 
many with good results, as it is excel
lent to take before and after child
birth. "'-M iss Ev elyn  A delia STEW
ART, Euphemia, Ohio.

U you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. confi
dential! Lynn. Mass. Your letter w ill 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

Penna bred Tills Nan Of ¡MENm *CTIVITÏ ‘ ND *GE
Catarri).

But for some i rouble and 
ih<nil'l fu»\ »*r kriuw half tin* 
■ about ui

prty h«v ¡tu whiniti and s' 
th has — I>i< kens

IDEA'. SCHOOL LUNCHEON.

| An> small amount of ham left over 
tna> be chopped and added to veal foi 
Croquettes A bit of green pepper adds 
to the ¡favor, also. Ham added to a 

¡rich white sauce and served iioured 
over buttered toast is a dish not be 

, despised

e stars, we may not 
they are tine guides. 

A good luncheon 
for any child is 
one which is easy 
to digest, so that 
when he goes back 
to study the brain 
w ill be ready to ac- 

A  complish its work 
The most popu- 

luncheou is fruit. A 
of home-made bread 

a filling of sliced bananas and nut- 
i. with an orange, is a most satis- 

and delicious luncheon. Other 
¡nations of sandwich tilling are 

ippe.i dates, with an apple to eat 
with the sandwich Fig and walnut 
sandwich with a pear, or a bunch of 
grapes with a jelly sandwich These 
may be given in rotation, so that there 
need be no monotony A fetching lit
tle basket w ill help a great deal In the 
pleasure of a lunch Oranges may be 
peeled and each section wrapped In 
paper Fears and apples may be 
cored and put together with tooth? 
picks All -andwicheg should be like 
w ise wrapped in oiled paper.

If proper attention is given to cot* 
btniug a sweet sandwich with a sour

RinonK
faults

IMNHl tl deal

t never happen are 
&Hties to uh In their 
at are acvomphfhed

That Attitude of tha Mind Haa Much 
to Do With Length of Life la 

Wall Known.

FROZEN DESSERTS.

Iced

ft fii

cho
V

-,-a» _T

tec’s
<Kr- Vw - y ,t.

desserts of various kinds are 
popular summer or whiter, and 

a new recipe is always 
welcome Some prefer 
ices and sherbets to the 
rich ice cream. Mousses 
and parfaits are simple 
to prepare, for they need 
no attention after they 
are packed In ice.
Coffee Caramel Parfait.— 

S<u : one cupful of milk with two tea- 
•|Kio::fuls of ground coffee and one- 
half cupful of caramelized sugar: then 
add the yolks of three eggs, beaten 
-lightly and mixed w ith one hair cup
ful uf sugar and an eighth of a tea- 
spcmful of salt. C'ook until the mix
ture thickens, stirring constantly, and 
add one cupful of thin cream Cool, 
strain, and add two cupfuls of thin 
cream and a teaspoonful of vanilla. 
Pack In half-pound baking powder 
cans and and pack In tee and salt,

M r. J. B .
Rees«. Itabnab,
M a r y l a n l ,  
writes: " T w o  
years ago I be
came a suf
ferer with ca
tarrh. w h ic h  
•'ontlnued to 
grow w o r s e  
und made me 
<n 1 s e r a ble. I 
could scarcely 
smell at all. 
and my taste 
had almost left 
me. My head ached constantly, and 
at times had high fever and bleed
ing at the ncse I was a perfect 
w reck.

"I tried sever., doctors, but derlvtd 
no relief. I rend in one of your lit
tle booklets, called ’Ills of Life,’ of 
Peruna being a remedy for catarrh, 
and procured a bottle at once. After 
the use of one bottle X felt some bet
ter. so 1 tried the second and tha 
third, and now I am a well man."

A few years ago a young tnan 
died of old age" in a New York hos

pital After an autopsy the surgeons 
said that while tbo youth was In real
ity only twenty-three years old. he 
was Internally eighty

It is the aged mind that frequently 
makes the body old. "Keep growing 

. or die,’’ is nature s motto, a motto 
written all over everything in the 
universe. There must be a constant 
activity in the mind that would not 

j nge; and the body is but the expres- 
! sian of the mind.

There is no doubt that, as a race.
I we shorten our lives very materially 

through our false thinking, our bad 
living, and our old age convictions. 

, Doctor Metchnlkoff of the Pasteur ln- 
1 stltute in Paris says that raeu should 

live at least 120 years. Yet It is 
only In rare instances today that a 
man reaches even the century mark 

Making a business of prolonging 
life and still retaining as much as 
possible of its vigor, frediness and 
buoyancy ought to be a prime object, 
especially after one has iiassed fifty. 
While proper care of the body is ab-

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. UGH!
ITS MERCURY AND 81111®!

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone."

want you to go hack to th.
I »o,| «on’s Live-T*** 

is destroying the sal 0f T<#*
cause it is real liver me,|i(.illf “  >* 
ly vegetable, therefor- ,, 
vate or make you sick * DOt ■L I

solutely essential for the attainment alnount ot J400.000.000, or 
of this object, the mental influence far , qqq f rancg went into hoard In France, 
transcends all others. The attitude j thp Wail strPPt journal states. The 
of the mind has everything to do 
with hastening or retarding the de
generative process incident to one s 
declining years. It is an established 
fact that the body fellows the 
thought, is shaped by the tiental con
victions, emotions, moods—Orison 
riwett Warden In Nautilus

Robinson 
th- hank

•lackson -

Overarawn.
1 hear you ?•! 1 mt with

Y'es. I lost my balance.

fruit and a -weet fruit with a sour using four parts of ice to one of salt, 
sandwi, h. candy will not be so much When ready to serve unmold and roll 
craved A little candy at the end of a in chopped almonds that have been 
meal Is all right, but It should never : delicately browned
be eaten first Marshmallow Sauc#.—Cut a fourth

A generous piece of candy after the of a pound of marshmallows In pieces 
noon meal will generally satisfy the and put Into a double boiler and let
natural desire of every child for 
sweets.

When sweet fruits are not to be 
served, cookies and gingerbread » ill 
take their place A sandwich filling of 
chopped peanuLs and mayonnaise 
dressing will be a good one to aefora 
pany the cake

For the older boy or girl who can
not go home for the noon meal a f  eat
er variety and more substantial food 
should be served Sandwiches of

stand until melted. Dissolve one- 
fourth of a cupful of powdered sugar In 
the same amount of water, add to the 
marshmallows and stir until blended 
Cool before serving on the Ice cream. 
To make chocolate Ice cream add two 
or three squares of bitter chocolate 
grated to a rich custard. Cool and 
freeze

Pineapple Cream.—Put two cupfuls 
of water and one cupful of sugar In a 
saucepan and bring to the boiling

JENTIST HAD WASTED TIME
Really Was Nr Use Waiting for Pa

tent to Close Eye, Seeing Its
Composition.

He was a n, rvous man. says the 
Philadelphia R curd. Most men are 
wnen they fine themselves in a den
tists chair, bu he was exceptionally 
so The tooth 1 Hat had to come out 
was quite a small affair from the 
dentist’s point >f view. From the Pa
tient s it felt about the same size as 
a house

He decided to have gas The den
ial, who was n a hurry to go to a 

baseball game, tried to persuade him 
I to do without, but he was determined.

The dentist, in a fever of Impa
tience, waited for the victim to lose 

: consciousness, but the nervous man 
1 insisted on keeping an eye open, 

though he had enough gas to float an 
j airship.

Unable to control himself any long- 
1 or. the Irate to,'th puller exclaimed:

"Let go yourself, man! Shut your
, eye, you Idiot’

Somewhere from the back-block of | a people who have been as willing as 
dreamland the patient murmured t j^e South American people have been 

! sleepily: | for jop years to die for great Ideas
and for great causes and for great per
sonal loyalties?

•'They lie at our door today— thpse 
forty million people, awaiting at our 
hand the help that Is to make ef them 
great and powerful nations, and to 
enable them to discharge their duty of 
service to the world."

t'gh! Calomel makes you sick. Take straighten you right up au(j 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to- feel fine and vigorous t>! ln*tf Ik 
night and tomorrow you may lose a want you to go back u , o,..mor,lllt 
day's work. | get your money.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes into It. break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," if 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath is bad or 
stomach sour, just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and if It doesn't

I guarantee that „ne .............
Dodson’s Liver Tone lvj|| “ul °M 
slugguh liver »0 werk and clean
bowels of that sour h,ie 
pated waste which und L-ooatj.

'■'‘■Silae >«_ I
system and making 
I guarantee that a be !.. of tk, “
l.lv ,r  T o „ ,  „ „  . „ ¿ ¡ H
ily feeling fine for hs Gi,, j *  I

It 'S harmless: *your children, 
gripe and they like

I
u” Pleasant tar̂  | 

A Dire Threat.Hoarding Coin in France.
It has been estimated that during j At a country 1., - , Ica,| 

tha month of August silver col* to tha , city several hum! , ■«„.»'l
2,000.600.- 1 gaged In holding , c , . |arg(,

' which was rapid!;. ■ , ,.:a.,.d',^
hot air. The smaller; man of the k* I 
looked about him tier usly, ¡,Li 
yelled at the top of voice

ray ¡'it*"Hey. come and take 
somebody! I've gut K0c

No one paid ai - attention ,0 ^  I 
'■" little mlate

South America.
"The people of South America are 

people of great and brilliant possibili
ties. The leading man, perhaps, in the 
last Hague conference # »  > Brazil
ian. Among the common people there 
are Immense possibilities of undevel
oped character and service," so de
clares a religious leader

"Where In the world will you find 
a more patriotic people?" he contin
ues.

"Where In the world will you find

A few moments 
bawled:

"If somebody don 
my place right aw;,. 
the old thing go up

' "me ani m, 
1 m goinj to iq

Can t—It's glass! "

course, may be so filling and of such point, boil twenty minutes, cool and
lack add a can of grated pineapple, freeze 

to a mush. Then fold In the whip 
from two cupfuls of cream. Serve In 

' sherbet cups with candied pineapple

\ W \  • s variety that one need not fear t lacl
\\ of variety

I  W hen a man a hta own enemy It'*
* only N-'-auae - * too much tila own

and a glaced cherry for a garnish

tMs easy 
way to  c le a r  
your ¿Kin wiUh.

Resinol Soap
• •
• Bathe your face for several min- •
• utes with Resinol Soap and hot J
• water, working the creamy lath, r a 
J into the sl;:n gently with the fin- J 
<• g-r-tips. Wash oil with Resinol •
• Soap and more hot water. Fir; h !
I  with a dash of cold water to dose • 
J the pores. •
•  Do this once or twice a day, and J
• yoa will be astonished to find h< w *
• qnii’k.y the healing, antiseptic • 
J Resinol medication soothes and *
• cleanses the pores, removes pin- J 
J pies and black he mU. and leaves the •
!  complexion dear fre; h .md velvety. *• •
• Sold by all For ssmpl« fr«*, •
• vnutoDcpt. W, Kestaoi. BalUmor*, Md. %

No man knows the clay or the hour 
when >ne of hm oid love letters will 
turn up and take a fall out of his 
happm*»**

friend .—O liver Twtst.

W e  -annot allow thoa# who solve us 
weM to labor under any prlvaJMn or 
discom fort that is !n our power to re 
move. .

-------  rfi1 I 1
TASTY LEFT-OVEb V.

For Every 
Kind of 
Lameness

—  1 , » iIt is a real art to reheat V »1 set e 
food which has appeared once m such 

a manner that Its «ecosd
coming Is not recog
nized

Hash Fritter* —1o two
cupfuls of hot misbed 
potatiws add a wellbeat- 
en r gg Flour the >oard 
and roll out quite thin, 
cut in rounds, pit a 

tabh spoonful of minced meat on each 
round, pinch the edges together and 
fry until nicely browned Garnish with 
parsley

Shepherd’* Pi*.—Th i  Is an old- 
far hloned but gool dish Klee or ;«ta- 
to may be used for the cover <f the 
pie Any well seasoned chopped neat 
covered with mashed potato wel -ea 
boned, or cooked rice, then bake uitll 
well browned It may be steamei and 
turned out on a platter Garnish with 
parsley Fish may be used lnst>-ad ot 
meat If ao desired.

Jelly-Vegetable Salad. — Maks a 
strong lemon jelly with gelatir. c,Bit
ting the sugar Turn the Jelly Into 
molls which have been rinsed w th 
cold water Let stand until the j-Ily 
begins to harden keeping some foi the 
top w hich Is kept llqutd over hut w t  
ter. Add cooked chopped vegetables, 
a few peas, carrot chopped fine t to- 
mato and a cucumber 
the liquid jelly and set away te hatten 
Serve on lettuce leaves with mayon
naise dressing

Veal Loaf.—Chop sufficient cold *eal 
to mske two cupfuls and a half cu|ful 
of ham. Add salt, onion jnlce, a tea- 
spoonful of lemon Juice and a quarter 
of a teaspoonful of mustard Att a 
quarter of a cupful of cracker crumbs

Per?,-.<-t roolnrs* and setf-r.-aaesalon 
are the indispensable accompilehmente 
o f  a great mind.

Industry la the aoul o f  business and 
the keystone o f prosperity.

DELICIOUS PUDDINGS.

Do not think because huckleberries 
are out of season that you cannot hare 

a good pudding. 
F e e  th e  canned 
ones and save the 
juice for a sauce.

Mix together two 
well beate.n eggs, a 
cupful of milk, two 
c u p f u l s  of flour 

•— -------------- sifted with two tea-

ERUPTION ON BABY’S FACE

Duke, N. C.—"When my baby was 
two weeks old. behind his ears turnc 1 
red and caused an irritation and from 
rubbing It became raw and stayed 
moistened all the time. At times it 
would get so bad as to bleed. He was 
fretful. A t the time he was eight 
months old he was in a bad condition 
with sores behind his ears and on his 
face.

“Nothing seemed to do any good at 
all till I got Cuticura Soap and Oint- 

1 ment. I at once commenced to wash 
hla ears and face three or four times

difficulty of making small change un
der these circumstances resulted In is
suing notes of denominations from a 
half franc to two francs each. This 
fractional currency in made exchange
able at the Pauk of France for larger 
bills. If silver currency In the five 
countries of France, England, Ger
many, Austria-Hungary and Italy fled 
Into hoard to about the same extent, 
then as much as $2.000,000,000 in sil
ver alone, or twice the public debt of 
the United States, must have disap
peared In little more than a month.
Assuming that as much gold and silver 
went Into hiding, the five countries 
must have withdrawn from circulation 
and from bank deposit a grand total 
of $4.000,000,000 of metallic currency.

p iw p i .es . b o ii.s t x n  nassnnrpp
D isappear by uslnic 'IV fie r ln e . h sura, 

sa fe  and speedy cure fo r  Kcxema. T e t 
ter. In fa n t1«  Sore Head. C h ilb la in s  RYid 
Itchinar FMles Endorsed by p h ys ic ia n », 
pra ised by thousands w ho have used it.

“ I fe e l l ik e  I ow e  to  m y fe llow m a n  T U a  O U C O  I  Da#*
th is much: F o r »e ven  yea rs  I had eoxe- l l l v  L fd lU  D dlv
ma on m y ankle. I have tr ied  m any 
doctors and num erous rem ed ies w h ich  
on ly  tem p ora r ily  re lie ved  I decided to  
g iv e  you r T e tte r la e  a tr ia l. I did so 
and a fte r  e i*h t  w ek s  am e n t ir e ly  fre e  
from  the te r r ib le  ecsem a "

I S (»Idden*. Tam ps F Is
T e tte r ta e . S0c per box. Tour d ru gge t  or 

J. T. dhuptrine, Savannah. Ga. A dv.

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHKS and GRIPP ¡f, 1 

Liquid— Prompt and H W it - y ,

Convincing
"How did you find that Blovlty ,M I 

a great and famous man*
"Ily means of his lecture - ircalar.'

Fortunate is the woman »ho k w 
busy to have that kind of a tonn«

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wearproof hosi

ery to friends & neighbors. Big Xmas 
business. Wear-Proof Mills, 3200 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.—Adv.

Poor Little Orphan.
Alice Joyce, star of motion pictures, 

had an experience with a little negro

Preferred His Grouch.
A landlord, returning home after an 

absence of several weeks, saw one of 
his tenants sitting on a stone wall, 
whistling merrily. The moment that 
he greeted him, however, the man 
scowled and began abusing him.

"Why, what's the matter, Pat?" he 
asked.

"Matter Is It?" was the answer

T c . and e l i t e  *V k.-t nfl.-j fatla 
backache headach* rh* uniatic pal». gJ 
slnesa. drowsy. Ytr.'d f«-» :,** Htturbd 
urination and other • g ■ ' kidney*» ,̂ 
ncaa Th»- constant » t narcotic oft- 
cohollc drinks is v*-ry an t< irritate th« 
kidneys and weak i *neys net i prnopt 
help to avert a ! da; r of dr .tty |mt; 
or fatal Bright * Ha-am Avoid the m  
of stimulant* drink- - water |*t son 
rest, fresh air and ex-r To ton« iad 
strengthen the tire-! kidneys Lxasi 
Kidney Pills the st r. -essful tat 
highly rtcom m m jid  kidney remedy

A  T exas Case

during ,he day with tha Cuticura ^ ^ ^ e X r T . s ' r e S a u r 8 ‘  ^  r«u r.thew ard  !
Miss Joyce was on her way home «• afther evicting me. bad luck to

after an arduous day’s work A little hl|n_  ,
colored girl crying against a telegraph Evicted you ha o

! Soap, dried them with a soft cloth.
then applied the Cuticura OintmenL 

1 !n ten days his ears and face were 
well and no scars were left "  (Signed) 
Mrs. Lena I^*e, Jan. 2, 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each

pole aroused her sympathy The 
charming star approached the girl and
Inquired the cause of the troube. The

free,with 32-p Skin Book Address post-' child replied that her aunt hid Just
card "Cutic ira, DepL L. Boston."—Adv.

Court* of Appreclatoin.
W. B. Trite*, the American novel

ist who had to go to London to get 
published, where his books achieved 
a great sue-ess, was iunchtng In Ger
mantown, when his host's little son 
asked:

"Father, what Is appreciation?”
"Appreciation," said Mr. Titus, “ Is 

my boy, a rare malady, something like 
bcrl-berl—people get It far away from 
home.

spoonfuls of baking powder, beat thor
oughly and add two tablespoonfuls of 
melted butter, stir In a cupful or two 
of the drained berries rolled In flour, 
and steam In a well-buttered mold for 
three hours Serve hot with a sauce 
flavored with nutmeg and using the 
Juice thickened with flour and made 
rich by the addition of butter.

Cocoanut Cuatard PI*.—Line a deep 
tin with rich pastry, pricking the bot
tom to keep it from puffing as It rises Happen* In Real Life.
Fill with a custard of two cupfuls rich Tell me, honestly," said the novel 
milk, two eggs, a half cupful sugar, reader to 'he novel writer, "did you 
grated rind of an orange and a cupful ever see a woman who stood and 
grated cocoanut. upped the floor Impatiently with her

Queen's Bread Pudding.—Soak two toe for several moments, as you do 
cupfuls bread crumbs In a quart of scribe?"
milk, add the well beaten yolks of "Yes." was the thoughtful reply. "1 
four eggs half a teaapoonful salt, half did once "

driven her from the house
"Where Is your father?" asked Miss 

Joyce.
"Nevah had no pappy," »as  the re

ply. '
"Well, where Is your mother?"
I>aid,' was the laconic answer. 

Miss Joyce was touched. "Bead." 
she replied pityingly.

"Y’alh! she done died befo Ah was 
bon !"

"The old liar pretended me cabin 
wanted repairing, and as Ol wouldn't 
let him, shure he put me out."

"Never mind." said the landlord, "1 
Bear the cottage you have always 
wanted Is vacant and I'll let you have 
that at the same rent."

"No. thanking your honor," said 
Pat. "I couldn't think of it."

"But why not? What is to hinder 
you ?"

"No. your honor," was the reply, 
“Oi'd rather have me grievance "

Mrs A S Orlbbi#
1 1 1 ! r . tlrlbblr st .
Oslnesvlll*. T »* »*
MV« "For y*sr* my 
kidneys w rr« In bad 

1 thap** and dortorlr.« 
didn't halp mt My 
kldnrjr* actv-d Irr^g 
ulsrljr and ray ankl*-a 
were badly swollen 
1 was faat sat tin« | 
w on* when I h*ard 
of Doan's Kidn*y 
Pills As soon ss I . 
took them I lm- , 
proved and tb^M 
awwiiln« s- »n went" 
down I have er 
joyed good beslth sines."

Cat Dm s 's st A or Stars. Hk •

D O A N ’ S ViAV
POSTER-MILS URN CO, SUFFAUi, St

D E F IA N C E  STARCH
is constantly growing in favor becxagil

D o e s  N o t  S tick  to the lrs

Dr. Fieri, 's Pleasant IVIleta lirst put up 
40 yean az > They regulate and invigorate 
*t..mach, liver and bowel*, bugar coated
tiny granule-. Adv.

He Fait It.
The man In the thin summer coat 

• shrugged his shoulders and shivered. 
1 and finally «aid to the man aoros the 

CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS als]p
"It approaches, don't It?"

an.l it will not injure the tine**fairing* | 
laundry n̂n

Hicks’ CAPUDINE

-Easy To Take— Quick Relief —Adv.

purp -ev i ha* no **»*1 ^*1 
package I Ac. 1-3 more aii-ih lof nal awl I 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO. UnuU.S«*W|

a cupful sugar two tablespoonfuls 
butter and flavoring to taste. Bake 

Over this jour one hour In the dish In which it Is to 
be served. Spread with Jelly and cover 
with a meringue made of the whites 
of the eggs and two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar for each egg Bake until brown.

Chocolate Pudding Soak two table
spoonfuls of gelatin In a quarter of 
a cupful of cold water Mix together 
a cupful of sugar, four ounce* of grated 
chocolate and three well beaten eggs.

Who was she?" 
A clog tancer."

HOW IS YOUR LIVER?
I I  your live- i* inactive you will be bilinne. 
dizzy, have ■ uadacbe*. bed breath, pimples, 
etc. On* BOND'S LIVER PILLS et bed 
urn* will ur* these trouble* promptly 
ihey are ait. sod INEXPENSIVE If your 
dealer wil not eupply you, send 2Se to 
bund a FLariiiaejr Co., UlUie Hook, Ark. Adv.

Reason for Hia Faith.
"Rruddren and slstahs," began Jim 

Dinger, the gambling man, during the 
revival la Ebenezer chapel, "1 rises 
to testify dat 1 haa done been snatched 
fum de slongh o' sin and t e  »ass-pole 
o' nickerty wliuh I has been wallertn’ 
for lo dese many days."

"Hallelooyer' Bless de Ijiw d !" 
shouted a dozen earnest voices

"Yes, bruddren and slstahs, de 
ijiwd s done made muh eyetight so po' 
yuh of Inte dat I kaln't sca'cely see 
de spots on a cyahd, and 1 mought 
dess as well j'lne de church as to stay 
outside. Muh days 01 usefulness Is 
ovah, anyhow.”

Tors  OWN DRI’CMIIHT Wll.l. TEI.!. YOf 
Mnriu* By»* Kc ojwUj for W*-*k. Watery

ky«w and íéranniaUNl By wild*. No üimanirvir—
tu»! Bye Comfort. Write for of th** Km
7  mail Free. Murin« By* Rwn»Jf Co.. Chic?a«o

"Y’ es, sir, it do,” was the reply.
"It's In the air."
"Yes, sir.”
"It makes one shiver."
"It do. sir."
“ Did you understand me when l 

said It approached?"
"You meant the autumn, 1 took IL"
"Glad to meet a man of intelll- 

gsnee."
"But J am not a man of intelli

gence, sir. On the contrary, 1 haven't 
the sense of a bull A lf. I knew what 
you meant because I was a«» enough 

j to pawn my overcoat In May. and 
won't be able to raise th*ee dollars 

I to get It out before next July. Y'ee. 
; sir. It approaches, and It'a in the air. 
Yes, sir, and be hanged to It. sir!"

_____________  PO PH AM ’»!

! ASTHMA MEDICIMj
i Ql»— PM—! I ^

C«**«». Hold l»> Prti|Ctf!-l* Irii*«»i^ 
TrtAl Pa* by Msil 1**-

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop*.. O * * * '

PAR
HAIR BAI

A V’ *1
For R

■ Bruuty lo C»r*»MfI Ayr. fcriJ lUSBt!

HANFORD'S
Balsam ofMyrrh
For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, S tiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lam e Back,
O ld Sores, Open Wounds, 
and a ll  External

Mad« Since 1846.
Prie s 25c, 50c  sad  $1.00

All Dealers '  S r 01
The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Cdfi '¡ ink'-/ b.- •■■•••• mie by_
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
wentiy on the 
Ever. Cure 
Biliousness,
H ead 
ache ,

ans. and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
5MM.L PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine must bear Signature

to the same quantity of butter Wien add two cupfuls of milk brought to the 
well inlied add to the meat with a -Uah scalding point. Cook la a double 

1 of cayenne Lin» a shallow bowl with boiler until the mixture begins to 
the whites of eggs cut in strip* thicken, then ettr In th* gelatin, a 
Moisten the seasoned meat with a pinch of aalt and a teaapoonful of vs- 
thick white eauce. then pack It tightly fill la Turn Into a cold dish sod serve 
In the bowl Cover with buttered ^a with mounds of whipped cream dot 
per and steam for an hour Cool. Urn ' t,n*  n*e l°P- 

j out and garnish with water-crea» or 
I parsley.

untaken Pille D d the Work. I Heredity In Vegetation.
A Worcester man told a ever»! of j Biologists are beginning to harness

bis friends that he had the best ctre the forces of heredity the same as 
for pleurlay yet known He said tint scientists are learning further how to 
a doctor had given him a box of pill» harness the power of electricity The 
md Instructed him to take them at | results obtained by breeder*, building

Everything.
"What do you and Jack talk about 

ail evening?"
"Oh. ev 'rythlng "
"Well, what, for Instance?"
"Love."
"What »lea?"
"Why. nothing elae, of coursa Lova 

la everything.”

Th# Biggest Jackknife.
Larry Mont, a policeman of New 

Britain. Conn., haa completed, after 
four years' work, what he believe* to 
be the largest Jackknife In the world 
It Is 6 feet 7 Inches long when open 
and 3 feet IH  Inches when closed, and 
the large blade Is <14 Inches wld*.

f c îr terY
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certain Intervals but he had repeated
ly forgotten to take them Y'et he ' 
said that their effect was so powerful 
that they effected a cure by simply 
remaining In his pocket. He sertoja- 
|y offered to lend them to hla frietds 
to be used in a similar way If they 
were troubled Boston Globe.

A Declining Art.
'Tion't you want your boy Josh to be 

a good speller?” attked the school 
teacher “ I dunno.” replied Farmer 
Cortifossel. "About all the notice a 
good speller gets nowadays is b»ln' 
called oa occasionally to decide a 
bet."

up superior types of plant and antma' 
life by practical application of the 
laws of heredity, represent in com 
merclal terms alone more than a bli 
lion dollars added to the annual pro 
ductlon of the United 8tatee, which 
is more thany twenty-seven billion 
dollars

Fare of Ancient Roman*.
Oysters were as highly prized at 

Rome as In modern London, and wer» 
brought by the wealthy from Rrltaln 
to be fattened In the Lucrine lake Of 
the birds the chief in esteem were 
fowls and peacocks, and fieldfare* 
were as eagerly sought for In Rome 
as in the Athena of Aristupfeanes.

Important tw SRotnara
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CAS'I OKI A. *  aafe and aura remedy for 
In fan Is and children, and aee that It

Bears th*
8tguature
In t'ae For Oyer 30 Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’«  Caatoria

of

Tbs Refrain, 
y oti hear tha new"Did 

song?"
"No; what Is H?" 
Bye-bye * bale."

lullaby

Municipal Cold Storage.
Cleveland. O., haa a (real mutilcl 

pal cold storage plant Here the 
housewife may store eg<*. butter or 
apples, when the prices are lowest, for 
use when prices become prohibitive 
Here, also, are cold storage lockers i 
for which retail merclunta pay five 
dollar* a month. Whoesale dealers 
also use much space. The plant has 
one machine with a coiling capacity 
of 30 tons of Ice a day, but a ««Kon a 
day machine Is being installed, and 
the size of the warehiuse is being 
doubled.

When a man says. "I'm built that 
way," It meztns that he Is both self- 
willed and self-made—Detroit News.
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Nervous
Emotional
Dizzy
Depressed

By Cxperiesce
"Do yon bellewe in t.is transmigra

tion of souls?" Inquired the new 
boarder.

" I  certainly do," refllnd the board
ing house mistress, most emphatically; 
"I have often known men to become 
elephants on my han«s."

WOMEN who are r**V'e' W  I 
constant change of P0811̂ * «  

Iness,” who are abnormal!y ^
experience fainting or dixxy "
headache and wskefulnewi are 
iron» th* weakness** of their *«*•

DR. PIERCE’S
Favorite Presai^l
S

alem. Overcome* the weakne**. ^  I
C » J m r S i . ,  C m i r o J J L ,  m r H m a  
Dr. K. V. Aeree ee /mUmmi

“ I m i  t l cenia for reer ‘Cení, 
no« Senee Medical Adriaer' for

=^KS¡=ES¡ SSS.B5»?'araa»
keof tnuch valor to hcr. I k m  „  .. h. And
reed ead eeed for Sft yeer* th* T e »  « c M »  la i P S S M ij f t J á  8 * 5 5 — 1
val<ieU*Wce*Mrte eoeteined ------------
la th* Tladleel A d r W  and 
heve ukoa mear bottio» ef t)r.
Fierre * Facartt* Preerrlptkm, 
and herebeM rMIsrad lahMlth 
mrh time 1 a*ed tu Ittaagrm t 
remedrforwwnM M aotnerth  
bu líder, flor for th* nerree and 
evnermJ hanlth."
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Chinee* Republic.
The population of be Chinese re

public 1« 312,400,590; Me area. 4.277,17u 
square miles. Its area exceeds that 1 
of the United States ¡roper by 1,160,- | 
381 square mile*.

IOT ■ OTM W » W* V TÙ  Piero«. J
UhWU. Aáénm  Dr. R- ^

■  and Servirai lanUtnM. BbVbK  N i

iinwiimiiiMimwMnniniuiiin nniiww
■  Dr. Piere*’* PI**«*« P*$*U >T Ut‘ J n
■  Steaech, U v « ead fcw«l». S « "  1
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Mighty few people are too sharp to 
be flattered.

K  M A L A R I A
W i n t e r s m i t h ’ s  V

The Way Out.
Dad—"The kind of wedding you 

want, my child, would cost $2.000." 
Daughter "Then what la to be done.

One or the Other.
Mr* Crawford Do you think 

you'll be able to keep up with your 
neighbors?" Mrs. Crsbshaw—"If wa 

t, my dear, we'll may«.”

Death Lurks In A Weak Hear


